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Inmates taking part in self-study examination is not only a part of the national 
self-study examination system, but also the organic component of the education 
reform system in prison. Under the background of constructing a harmonious and 
learning society, combining with the popularization of higher education and the 
socialization of individual, it can be of great significance to organize inmates to take 
part in the self-study examination. 
This paper studies the problem of inmates' self-study examination in Fujian 
province，taking the national self-study examination system and the education system 
in prison as clues, researching on finding an answer to what is inmates' self-study 
examination and how to develop it in Fujian province, focusing on analysing the 
necessity, practicability and development policy, as well as the developing direction of 
the inmates' self-study examination. This paper tries to build the basic framework of 
inmates taking part in self-study examination in Fujian province. 
This thesis consists of four chapters. Chapter One introduces the points, 
demonstrates the significance of this research, defines the concepts and summarizes 
the references, which lays the groundwork for the following study. Chapter Two 
testifies the importance of the self-study examination for the inmates in national 
system as well as the educational reforming system of criminals, combining with the 
individual and social function in inmates’ self-study examination. Chapter Three 
analyzes the features and the existing situations of this action, which is based on the 
investigation of the self-study examination for the inmates in Fujian Province. 
Chapter Four discusses the concrete countermeasures to serve the reformation for the 
inmates’ education and policy and to provide a useful reference to other provinces and 
cities, combining with the development of self-study examination for the inmates in 
Fujian Province which is leaded by the future. 
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